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LOCAL LORE.

Tall and Winter Styles
The authoritative productions of the hading manufacturers of
clothing for boys are ready for your inspection.
We are showing- many exclusiue styles ,
patterns and color effects
in all the wool fabrics.
.
-

-

'

-

Do-la-

Norfolk styles
$2 50 to 7 00
Double Breasted styles
1 50 to .0
Sailor, Eton, Cadet, Russian Blse 1 5O to 7 00

Steel Shod Shoes
For boys $2 00 to $3 00
Quilted Bottoms, the kind that don't wear out.

Red School House Shoes
For boys and girls $1 25 to 2 50
Black Cat School Stockings
No 15 for boys. No 10 for girls. Sold exclusively

s. L.

KLINE

ESTABLISHED 1864

THE PEOPLES STORE
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

If you have never been in our NEW Store; suppose you call today and see the
nice line of new goods we have lately received. If you have; come again. It vrill be
a pleasure for us to show you the goods. Remember, we guarantee satisfaction with
every deal made, ormoney refunded.
Hop picking time is near and you will need a basket, tent or camp stove. Call,
early and place your order before the supply is exhavsted. Ati our stoves and shelf
goods are now in the hew store.
"
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The House Furnishers.
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$10 50 Suits at $7 48
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Palmer Garments

5 98
5 62

&

Our first shipment of ladies and misses

Son

.

n

,

a large assortment of fall and
This shipment includes
winter dress goods.
broad cloths, henriettas, eloenes, cravenettes,
waisting and fancy mixtures; wool plaids for
ladies waists and childrens dreases

Just received

Outing Suits at
Closing out
Prices
8 50
7 50

Tall goods Ready

Reward Offered.
For harvesting specs go to Hodes
Pioneer gun store. Also a fine
assortment of King's triple beaded
rifle sights and Sheard's hunting or
target sights. The reward is in the
good bargain to be secured.

C. H. Newth,

.... Physician and Surgeon
Philomath, Oregon.

rain-- v

coats and childrens jackets has arrived. Ladies
and Misses Empire coats in transit. Style, fit
and quality are the essentials in womens garments. The Palmer Garment excels in these
three points and more than that it gives you

the money value. Style, fit and quality that are
right. You are invited to inspect this line,

F. L MILLER

done on
HONEY short notice at the most reasonable prices at this office. See us
AT
Hodes' Grocery before going elsewhere.
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